Follow-up study of hypotonic forms of cerebral palsy.
In order to ascertain what can develop from cerebral infantile hypotonia, 98 infants suffering from hypotonic forms of cerebral palsy were reexamined after one year and some of them again after another year. It was presumed that hypotonia in infants with so-called hypotonic cerebral palsy is a sign which changes with time. In the ages between 2-4 years 50.2% of the hypotonias decreased and new syndromes appeared. In the ages up to 4-6 years, there was a decrease in 85.7% of hypotonias. The new syndromes were cerebellar in 56 cases, mental defectivity with developmental disintegration in 31 cases, and there were 26 without any cerebral symptomatology. Apart from these two main semeiological groups, there were spastic and dyskinetie syndromes, mostly combined with the cerebellar or mental group, and minor brain, mostly cerebellar, disturbances which developed out of infantile central hypotonias.